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To be j'o'ui di public vendue.
orJct ct u»c U-, hau's Court of MontgomerCou.kv oil Ine if h day ot the fourth theflto nextftl 7 oVJock in i.c evening, at the Merchants Cot",tec tiouU', in Philadelphia.

Ihefoliuwto, dcfc.ii.ta capital house and lots (mu-
ted in ro:is i own, abo*t 36 m.iwtrom Philadel-phia, being pait ot the estate of Thomas Mavbur-ry, dtreated.
The Mansion houfc Handing orthe Main ftree s , ouik with Hone and the best materi.tly corntnodioufly div ded into looou and well finilhed ihroughoiu?with an aity entry and good cellarj

loriy-two feet in Front and thirty fix feet in depth-sdpiwng >s a Stone I'iazij, Hove and kiteheiwith lodgingrooms over them?a well of good wit,
111 the yiid?and a Hone milk h:>u(e with a fmokhoule over it?a good garden, &c. on the south em01 the lot are a brew house, can iage> house and a larjnone barn withezienfiveftab es iorhorfe»,cows &cX his estate would a large genteel fa"Illy inclining to rr irciiuothe cojmry. Potts lowbeing one of the cheapest places lor pro.ifioiu whhiithe fame dißirce Irom Philadelphia?and for health'fituaiion, conveniences of ltages, fee ii equal to molinland towns in PcmifyJvaniu

With the foregoing picmlfea will be fold,a Lor oexcellent Clover Lans, adjoining the Barn, concainingabout three Acres, in whieh are a number oApple Trees.
i'urtberparticulars may be known on ajplication to

&

i
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?£> a »

Rehecca Maviurry, "1 . . .

.ontie premises, Aimtntsiralorj to
JohnWar>.kr, or > the *&>\u25a0
Jams Faux, in \T* Ma/"r>y,

Philadelphia. J d^as*d-
-3d Month. 2Q, mw&ftiyA

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres ofLAND,

T YING in the 1 ounty of Ruflel, state of ViF-J-J gmia, bounded on the east by the riverClinch, on the south by the river Guelt, andto the weftby Sandy river. This tra& ( situatefix miles from the Courthouse of the abovecounty, 1S from the town of Abin-ton, is wellfettled, and has likewise theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into tratfls of 10, j and
1500 acres each, and will be fold, altogether,or in lots, at it may uit the purckafers, by oneol the osiers who will reside there during themonths of May, June and July next, in orderto put them who may Uecomepuichafers in pof-leffion. » r

I he plots duly authenticated and certifiedbythe surveyors, are it. the hands of the fubferi-bers. Everyfatiifadljon will be given withrgf-pecl to theright, to which the patents give fulland ample teftimonv, Great accommodationswill be made refpefling payment, and evervneccflary information may be had, bv applying
to * & A. TUBEUF.Prterflmrg-, Feb. it. aaw^m

WHERE- $
TSAAC PA INTER having made an affign-
-*? mem of all his property for the benefit offiis crtd'tors who sign his difchirge ; ?the
tffignee wilhiiig to arrange the business as soonas pcrtfible, and likewise to give the said IsaacP4in.tr an opportunity of doing fo/nctiiing for

and family : therefore thole creditors
«?<?<) have not signed liis discharge are informed
wist nnief' they 1 ome forward and £gn thefamedischarge on or biefore the firft day of May
next txfn ng. they will be excluded the benefito; a dividrnd j and all those who are indebted
to the laid firm aie requeited to make ifnmedi-iu.itc payment :o prevtn' fttrther trouble.

JACOB CLARK, Assignee.mirrli 5 3awtf
for sale,

At the two mile fltint, on the JVeff"ahichony orRia'ge Road,
A Place containing aiiout eighty acres, in part?'

or the whole t gethur, ai may fait the pur-
chaser. Thti«e it on the premises a h»u(e47 1-5
feet ir;nt, by 43 1-1 de«p, a scullery, milk house
pump, ice houfi, and r'aim house, a large barn

a carriage house, and a pump us rood water ii
the barn yard, and a fecend milk h use fuppli«by a fprinj. The ground* are well maaured, am
.'aid out in £Ocd (lile, with an abundance of ornamental, and fruit trees, the situation heakhy aiihigh, commanding a view of the city and Dclaware, f litre is alfe a small distance from the man
ilon ?houfe a farm hou£e in?repair, wit]

Mn^flablf,?and a pump of good w*
'.etna apply to
SAMUEL MEREDITH.

Ne. 17i,tWnntStreet.
March 12.

To the Creditors of William Richards,
Deceased-

real estate of Williarft having
?-A be«a. recently i'old, the cre<lhora; -t>J[ faid

cftite jtre reqacfted to furnifli their iccountsim-
mediately,.as a dividend will be struck on the
iiMl day of May next aqd paid at any time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
i. m.th.tiMayPliiladelpliia,25th Feb. 1791

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
Dicks, Estriate Sheriffof the Coanty of

Delaware, art requefled t make immediatepay-
ment, and all tbofe who have demand* a gainft
said Estate to anthentirate and present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have depefited
writings with Paid decesfed to applyfor them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delawarecounty, )

ift mo. Brh, 1799. j
ijH. 8 lawtf

All Persons
Indebted to the Eftale of HENRY HILL, deceased
are requested to make payment to the fubferiber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro*

their accounts for frittonent.
GIDEON H. WELLS,

Agent to the Ex:
no. 135, Market street

Philadelphia dec. 4, 1798 eolf

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subicription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Enginei (already
contradled for) to the Center Square and from
thence to be dillribmed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a hook will be opened at the City Hatl
t the inftant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, ui tthe Loan is com-
pleated, where the cotnmrflioners will attejid
from 10 o'clock in themorning until one, to re-
ceive fubferiptiors.

8v aider of the B<>ard,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

»d m»>. 12.

N.B. Ten dollars to he paid on each lh'are at
the tims of Subli riUing,

30 dollars tt the expiration of the {i
two months f f

JO ditto, ditto, 4 months C fubrcr jbi
joditto, .

duto, 6 months J b

Inc ittfjftTifi.-irs Jiive-for file, «their .CQ?nrji;ig-houfe, No. 3; ,
- ~

White and red Lead
<h)t , N». i-to 8, B& BBlJcn'.p :

Bourdeawßrandy, ift and 4th proofClaret in cases, firft quality '

One trunk of UpibrSllas
Three Cases confiflin? of

Brafsand Wood CompafTei
Amplitude do.
Day and night Glafics. and
Sewing Twine

100 Cutlasses
4000 bufliiU Liverpool Salt.THOMAS MURGATROYD &SONS.aFril ' 1 mwtjw

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
a ""''from the city ofPhiladelphia,I are on , 'le pr«-mifes a one (lory brick\u25a0I. house 38 feet tront, a ftablc and corn crib,a well of excellent water, and a few fruit trees, the(ituation is perhaps fupr.rior to hny within thefame diitance of the city, and commands one ofthe fnotl beautiful and pi,<turefq.ue profpe&sof thecity, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,inquire of EDWARId KONSALL & Co.march 4 oedtf

ALL Persons having any De-
mands againfc th£ cftite of the lite Robert H»dW,mariner, deceased, are hereby reqaelled to prtfentthem for settlement, andallthofe indebted to 'saidellate, to make payment to eitherof the fubferibers

}«n- 14'

PETER BAYNTON, -v
Halnut-firtct. /

JOHN CRAIG, (
No. IS, Dock-Jlrcct. J

.lawtf
ALL PERSONS,TNDEBTED to tfcecftateof Mordkcai Lewis,i late of this city, merchant, deceased. are de-iired to-make immediate payment, and those whohave demands against it to produce them for pay-

ment to r '

Thomas Morris, ~l
Samuel Coates, V executors.
yofeph Morris, J

at the Counting Houft* of
JOSEPH S. LEWIS,

no. 15, Deck'ftreet,
march 13

NOTICE.
Jawiai

r "r>HE creditors of the late William Compton,-L (Wceaf J, who hav« not rendered to the Ad-ministrators accounts of their claims properly at-tested, arc hereby informed, that if they do notexhibit such accountson or before the feventeetithrfay of April next enfaing, th«h- claims will be for-ever excluded, as a dividend will then be (truckand paid by S. Wilcox, at No. 145 Chefnut-ttreet,
on any day proceeding Ar.d all those who areftiH deliijqutnt in dilcharging the debts due from
themjto the estate of the late Wm. Compton deceas-ed, aforefaid, will be pleased to take notice, thatfaits at law will be commenced against them, with-
rut refpe& to pcrjbns, if not discharged before that
day.

Isaac Cathrall ,
. .

John Ha-worth I
Samuel Wilcox J trators-

marce 23 m.w.&fat. tl yA.

tobacco.
75 Rhd«. Virginia and Maryland Tobacco,

FOR SALE,
April 12

Ei.quire of the printer.

NOTICE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is herebj given thatthefub-

fcribur has applied to the Judges of the Courtof Common Plea# of the county of Northumber-land, lor the benefit of the ail of Assembly pafl\ed on the 4th day of April lad for th« relief ofhofolvent debtors, and that the said Judges hav«appointed the fourth Monday in April next, to
hear him akd and his creditors at the Co«rt Houfa,
in the town of Sunbury in thefaid county.

march 18
ROBKRT GR.AY.

e th. 3W

Ibe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.AN Excellent three story Brick House, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-streets;tile house is about 15 feet front and well finilh-
ed in every refpesfl ; the Lot is 76 feet front onRace-flreet and 88 feet deep,the situationremar-
kably airy, havinga public square open in Frontof it.

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Rac«-ftreets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet froat onWater Tlreet, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothatthe front on the water is sixty sevenfeet fix inches, this lot adjoins John Steinmetzesq. 011 the fouth> and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very riefira-
ble fituatioi" for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firfthouse to the Northward of the five mile stone ;this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finished in a nest manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acre 9of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Townfbift, Philadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 milesfrom this city ; bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Poquefiing Creek, thit farm containsaboat 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
it woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-houfe, frame barn, and other out-lioufe*, andthere is said to be a good ftoqe quarryon part of
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneceflary as noperson will purchase without viewing the pre-rnifes,

A small plantation in Horfham Townfliip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House aßd Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind of
public bufinefr, the land i» good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of lanc£and mea-
dow in this f.irm Also forfale, several tradfs
of land in different counties of this Hate.

gjf The House in Race-street firft mentioned
and one cf the Hcufi-» in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And immediate p. fleffion given. For term?

app'y at the South-east corner of Arch and
Six h-fireets, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&ftffeb 7

v ?

Collector's Offics.
Philadelphia, slpril 6, 1 799.

For fait at public aiiclion,
A T the Custom House, on Tu Iday the 7 th

. , 1 799» 'he following Merchandizewhich remain in the Cultom Houl.- Stores more'than Bine months unclaimed by the owners orconligiiees thereof.
RS No. 26 0118 trunk containing linen, muslin

and dimity
1 one caie containing plu.li
I one boxcontaining tapes

FIW
C&Co.

one box music books
one box lewing needles
four c.liefts o( diintttcurioOties, twi

paintings
Mrs.Boulton,onc box indigoteiL' -i ?

° nc 0X contai !| ing shoe* and cottonJolauaGilpin one box garden feeds
one box containing cotton (lockings,

_ jl _
flrirm, prcket handkerchiefs & thoes.

V three box?s containing fix hundred
an J sixty ore nufuiiers ol Winterbo-
thani's general dcfcription oi Ameri-

X
9lz
W
M

i<>r

one bux soap
four hhds. beans
one bap coffee
two barrels walnuts
one barrel penimtd
one boi sugar

laß eight cases gunsP&C
PD l ouc oases containing a force piano

one box artificial flowers.
April 8 dt7M

JUST LANDING,
From on board the Slip Wooddrop Sim»'John B, Hodgson, commander,from Canton,?and far file by

JOSEPH SIMS,
_

No. 155, South Water-street,
Bohea 1 eae, in whole, half, and qr. chests,Hjfon, Hyson Gomee, Young Hyson and Hysonfcin Teas, in quarter charts,
Souchong and Pecho Souckon?' mi quarter chests

and box^s,
An ajfortmmt ofSilks, Bogkporej, Hair Ribbon, Unibr«!la«. andFans,

A complete assortment of China Ware,Rheubarb, CafTu, Nankccm, &c. &c.
£3*

Just Received,
From Hamburg by the Jason, Visser, andvia Balttmoreand for falc by the fubfembersPlatillas,

Creas a la Morlaix,
Dowlas
Checks ind fhipei,
Lifladoes
Bretagnes,
Ticklenburgj,
rtarcelona Brandy in Pipes.
Port Wlue in quarter atOas.

On Hand,
Claret in Hog(head»,
Bourdeaux Brand)',
Kufiia Bridles.

Erich U 1 Lewis Bolivian.
No. io , Spruce.flreet,

April i

Now Landings
F' "m on board the Neptune, Captain Saundersfrom London, and far sale by the fubferibert

39 tons belt St. Petersburg clean Hemp
599 pietes British Sail-cloth,

a trunks Silk goods,
3 cases Ladiesjiats,

10 cafci Brift.'es,
8 biles Ticklcnburgs,

Erich W Lc-vis Kallmann.
No. 100, Spi uce-flrcet.

April 11

ROSS, is- SIMSON,
HAVE FOR SAM,

Prime Jamaica Sugar in hhds.
Bolton iictf in Barrels..
A few bales Bengal | HUM HUMS.
uoobufhefs St. Martim Salt,

apnl 11

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hatter,

HAS removed to No. 126, south Front ftroet,
where he intends carrying on his bufincfs as

formerly, and has on hand a complete aiTortment
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen and
children*'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete aflortmeist of FURS, alwaysfor sale.?He hn received per the late arrivalsfrom London, a complete aflortmentofFajhionable Englijh HatsyWhich he flow offerj for sale at v*iy reduced
je;,. 19

prices.
1 aw6m

Library Company of Philadelphia.
The Annual Elettion

FOR DireiStars and a I reafurer of. the Library
Ccmpany ofPhiladelphia, will be held at the

Library, in Fifth street, en Monday the lixth ofMay next, at three o'clock in th- afternoon, whenthe Treasurer will attend to receive the annual
payments.

As there are several (hares on which fines aredue, the ownersof them, or their representatives,
are hereby notified, that they will be forfeited,
agreeably to the laws of the Company, unless thearrears are paid off on the said sixth day of May,
or within ten days after.

By order of the Directors,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,Secretary,april ra. 3taw te

Mahogany.
' I 'HE subscriber, intending to leave off, theX. Mahogany and Lumber BuQnefs, offers for
sale at his yard, the corner ef Queea and Waterstreets, Southwark.all his stock enhand, lonfiftingof 2 great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well fealon :d and fit for immediateuse.

Also a few thousand feet fsafoned half-inch andinch White Pine boards, and a ftnall quantity of
two feet cfdar (tingles.

All that (haJI remain unfold, will be disposedof
at public Me, at IO o'clock on Thursday the- 28thinftarit The terms of paynunt will be ca(h forpurchafcb under 100 dollars, from 100 to 50c dol-
lar at 60 days, and all above <oe dollars a' 60and 110 days, for approved indoricd notes, withthe oilcount. The sale to be cont.nued until thewhole is disposed of.

« D «. r,r -I JOHN M'GULLOH.N.B. Ibe subscriber will fell or Ist the aboveirard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
OCCUJHCS.

march. 4 c®t ißW*y

J One Hundred Dolljrs Reward.
RAN away from the lublcrilierthis day,at noon,

two mulatto houte Servants. viz Nel,but
commonly called Edward his companions,well knowa as the fu!>fcrioer's coachman and
waiting man for several years in this city and in
New-York?he is a tall ltrait made aiLlatto with
a large bushy head of hair, about 31 yean of age,his a low forehead, with small a fallen dark
look and is much inclined to be abrupt and info
li nt, one of his legs something fnialler than the
other from a fraflure in his) »uth ; he gmerally
wears a brown cloth eoatce with red cuffs ai.d
cape and red edging, or fuftiao with red cuffs and
cape ; had on when he went away an #<ll forefl
cl»th furtout.mii'd brown and yellow, and his a
box coat of light colbred drab, with red and white
livery lacc, but as 1 donotknow what other clothes
he had on,may change hisdrefs.

Nelly, calling herfelf Wife to the before named
Ned, il.e is much above the middla flauire, 11-valt
made with falling fhoub t rs, has a j enuirituble U-
l-ecions countenance and is very p'iffionate, quar-rellome, andnoify, fbe is ratlin- a fair molatt®?has 101 l one or two of her front teeth, v.hich flic| fupfilies with wax, and has a larj-e l. ar between1 her lbouldersoccasioned by a blister ; f),e i, ihoujforty fivs years of age, has a very masculine air inher walk, she tarried awaywith her severaltrownsof cliferent colored cotton ; the above reward willbe given for apprehending and fecuriug them inany ,a.l *1 the United States and giving notice tothe fubfcribcr ; or fifty dollar. forfecuring eitherof them Allperfoiu arecautioned agaimthar-Qonng, entertaining, 01 concealing the above ser-vants «r cither of them ; and all mailers of vessels
£. SSST" "r""! *<- r?

JACOB READ.A &ratotjpf dieU?.ited Statesfrom the StatePhibddpSt * COrnCr ° f4th andUl "on-fl"«
april 5 eodaw

for SaEe; -

A FINE healthyfit u ,noii on the Delawart
? 13 ,

milc ' north Philadelphia, with awo nory frame house nearly new and a kitch-on adjoining a piaza in front of the liowfe,
3 rooms on each floor', a good cool cellar, apump of good water, garden and orchajd.?1 he land and water itagesfor New York andBurlington pais the premises everyday. 10
acrei of land will be allotted to the buildiega,and moremay be had if wanted.For further particulars enquire at No. nDock-street, or 161 South SacoHd-ftrett.

April 6 3awtf
A Capital S.lore

To LtT,
Enquire of

JOSEPH S. LEWIS,
No, tj,Dock flrcet

aawiwApril j

ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for iale thtt following ciefcribed property,

ov high-street,

A LOT of ground on the south lidte thereof,between 7th and Bth streets, containing infront aj feet 8 inches and extending in depthsouthward 306 f«et.
The improvements on this lot ar-> a substantial

Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, witl*
garrets arrd an cxtenfive range of back 1-wildingsalio of three stories?the whole comprising twogenteel parlours?a spacious drawing room?backparlour kitcf<n?walh-honfe, (See. »nd a groatnumberof bed-chambers. It has the privilege of
pillage into Market-ftrcet, through* 3 feet wide
alley communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining,westward to the one above dcfcribed, con-taining in front, on Market ftrect, iofc<t 8 inch-es by 306 lectin depth, on whieh are erected a twostory frame dwelling house and kitchen wtll calcu-lated to accommodate a fin all family

1 he back ground of both these lots is renderedhealthy and pleasantby gravel walks and grass plat#and a number of fruit and sorest tre«s growingthereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a passage
into Eighth-Sreet through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
tending to the fame frora the back ends.

One ochet Lot ol ground adjoining to andeaft-yvardot the iublcriber s Dwelling House, contain-ing in front 35 lest andextending southward to thedepth of 306 feet?on which arc ere&ed a fubitan-tia Bnck Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient back biiildiHgs of the
lame height and materials- Alio a Carnage Houseand Stables built of v/ood.

on cH£SNur srnEßr'.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing infront 104 feet, an«l extending in depth northward

*
r"1 ' 9 ' s a lso accommodated with apassage into Kigiuh Street, through the above de-scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KElff COUNtr, DELAWARE SVATK.

Eight Lots of Ground adjoining each other, onthe weft fide of King street, containing in fronton the fame 505 feet, and extending in depth well-
ward about 40i feet, on which arc erefted a twostory Brick Dwelling House, and another BrickBuilding adjoining, suitable fe- a Store or Office
together with several si ame tenements?a dreamof water runs thioiigh the south part of the lotwhere a tan-yard might be improved to advantage!Payment of a part of the purchase money-will be required?the remaiuder may be at in-tcreft for a number of years by giving the pre-mises insecurity, &c.

janil
RICHARD RUNDLE

Notice.
djw nawtf

of JOHN SHAVER, of Hope-X well township. in the county ofHuntingdon,are hereby requested to produce their accounts anddemands against him, duly attefied, to the fubfcri-olts, as the court honfein the town of Huntingdon,on Saturday the 20th day of April next?And all ?perrons indebted to the laid John Shavsr, are re- !
quired to nxake immeciate payment to either or thelubfcribers Given under eur hands 13d February, 1799,

JOHN CADWALLADER,"} AOignecs ofGEORGE BWCKANON, j John Shave.march " ' uw 4 w
"TAKE NOTICE.rT'HE petty officers, feamcr., aijd ordinaryX teamen, in the United States ferviee, lateotthe schooner Retaliation, are ordered to re-pair immediately on board the United StatesbrigNorfolk, in the port ofPhiladelphia.Those who have dcfertcd are prornifed par-don, and theballance due them, if they com-ply with the above order.

Aprii a
WILLIAM BAINBRIDGE

FOR SALE,
by the subscriber,

On Willii!gs aud 1 rancis's Whatf,
100 Gin Cases,
Also, a feiv bales of Bengal Goods.

G. WILLING
3tawFeb. 28.

TO LET.
rpHE large House in Southwark lately occupiedby Mr.Henry Mitchell ;apply to

Isaac Wharton.
Jan. ll

--v
\

*

TRUMBULL'S PRINTS.
j. AMTiiaxr,

RESPECTFULLY informs the fgb
fcribers to Trumbull's Prints, thathey are arrived and now ready to be delivered at his (lore, No. 94, High-firm.

A. B. It is neteffary to observe, thaeach lubi'cribsr must return the eriginal iuLft:ription receipt, and pay the other half
the ktbfcriptiiin money, bcrsre the prints caibe delivered.

April 10

Mount Pleasant on Schuylkill.
TTHE fubferiber is willing to fell the ellateo'

which be lives, at the end of the new canal, anc
fcbout three and a half miles dilhnt from this city.

A pleasant plaee adjoining is also for sale. I heftfiluauons are too well known to require descriptionefprcially it is presumed the purchaser woulc
choefe so judi»e for himfelf.?? If not fold belor.the firft ot May, the manfi >n house is engaged loblot. Enquire on the premises.

t
JON. WILLIAMS,

eodtiflm

FOR SALE
A House and Lot in Trenton,
I'HE house is of brick, two ftorics high, fcui

rooms on a floor, ard in good order.?Fot
further particulars enquire of Ab . Hunt, in Tr«n-
---to", or of JOHN E. CRESSON,

march 9
No. 54, Market flreet,

3*wine

For Sale,
TEN or twelve Tons, Clover £5? TimoH.-vh_ a r.;

Of tlie firft quality.?Apply at No. 4?,Almondftrtet.
Jan. 8 iawtf

Weavers.
SE\ ERAL WEAVERS may find em-

ploymentby applyingto Il'aac '1". Hop-per, No. 39, Pine-ftrcet.
3 mo* 15 th, 1799.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Cannon, L iffcretu lengtln,
5 Carronades.

December I.
JOHN NIXON & CO.

\u25a0 §

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March \u25a0 1 tb, iicm.

? PUBLIC NQTIC£ IS HEREBYPursuant to the a«Si of Congrrfj pa/Ted 011 the111 day of Juse, one thwfand, seven hua«
dred and ninety lix, entitled " an aft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary fcrvices, and for the fociely us UnitedBrethren for propagating the gospel amongthe Heathen j" and the acft supplementarytothe said recited aft patted on the I'econd day ofMarch, one tho«fand l'cvtn hundred and nine-
tynine- to wit;

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-ferred, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
cornet of the seven' ranges of townffiip,, and
running thence fifty miles due fourh, along u>e
weftrrn boundary of the said ranges j?thencedue Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto
ver ! thence up the Main Branch ofthe said ri-
vei- to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofiVfr the..f3nifii?thence jjjH bnun-dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf.kiugum river at thecrofiing place above FortLa wrence ; thencedoiun the said river, to thepoint where a line run due weft froia the placeof beeswing, will interfe£l the faij river :

thence along the line so run to the plare of be-ginning has been divided into townships oflive miles square, and I rational parts of town,
ftips ; and that plan and furveyt of the laidtownlhips and fradlional parts of tywnfhips ar<tdeposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

1
«?

The holders of fuih warrants as have been
or flsall be granted for militaryfervicesperform-ed during the late war, are required to prefefltthe fame to the Register of the Trealury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of Februaryin the year, one thriufand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being registered ; No reglftrywill however he made of any less quant: ty tha«a quarter township, o:- four thousand acres.

lU.
The priority oflocation of the warrants whichmay be prefcuted and reyifter«d in mauner afore-i fai prior to the j2thday of February in the

[ year thoufan'd eight hundred, will immediate-ly after the said day, be determined by lot, In the
mode drefcribedby the act fiift recited.

IV
The holdeis of registered warrants, (hall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year1800, in the order ef which the priority of locati-
on fliall be determined by lotas alorefaid, pcrfon-akly.or by th»ir agents, designate in writing at the
office of the RsgiQ.tr or the Tre'afury, the particu-lar quarter townftiips eledled by thfm refpeitivcly,
and such of the said halders as ihall rot dtfignatr

( their locutions on th= said day, friall be p»ftpoaed(in locating such warrants Id all other hitlers of
1 regidercd warrants.

I I lie holders of waitah** for military ferviccs
fuflicient to cover one or more r uartcr townlhips
or trails of four thoufnnd acres each ; shall, at anytime after Monday the 17th day of February, i?od
and prior to the firllday ol January, 1802. ba al-
lowed to regiller the laid warrants in mannar a.
forefaid, Mid forthwith to make lecations therefor
en any »ra£L or trails of land not b»fore loeated.

VI.
AH warrants or claims for lands on account of

military fcrvices, which flial]not be regirtercd and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, 1801, are by
theSupplementary ad of Congrcfs hereinbefore
recited, palfcd on the second day of Marchj 1799*declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my lund at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOT-r.
Sec. 0, the Treasurv.

T0 be Let,
A genteel, convenient three (fcory

brick house,
In Spruce Streit, (no. 64)THIS houfchr»s been newly papered auJ painted,and was not occupied during lafl fever.

feh - '*? d.« as. eo tf. '

To be Let, *

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Market-flreet Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subicriber,

GEO. DAVIS,
Feb 11

319 High-flrret.
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